
FOR SALE OR RENT.POLITICAL SLAVES. State Grange Patrocs of Husbandry.DULY OBSERVES. considered an excellent poison. They
are natives of Asia. :

The strawberry takes its name from F I R E IWSIJ R A, G E.
TODON Assurance Corporation" "Niagara""GeoiK . flome I"
Lt jJ?ort6 State"r"Lvncbburg Insurance and Banking tympany" 4Firemea's Ku r

"Though we are pot slaves, we are
political 8lavea' was " the rjtteran.ce of
Senator Bruce 6f Mississippi, the only
negro Representative i upon the floor
of the United States-Senate.- , The ife
groes in the South are perhaps the
most abject political slaves that ever
trod the earth; they are mere automa-
tons, nine out of every ten not even

hcffoMfihi the names of the candidates

Deli ramjet
'

rooms occatedby Dr A W. ;

"wer Andrew' confection ; td let.
Suitable for otSce or raantua mak- - 4

establish mentApply to vt:...U4
V if t U LUtLXAiJJX .J

leDizai

To
SC6MfoMbnFf!ve room dwelline on
Fourth tr.eet, .good kitchen and garden

Apply to- - " J R HOLLAND.

I J Zi F4
For Rent.

TWO comfortable "and convenient houses,
a short distance of the business

portion of the city. To a good tenant, cheap
Apply to

W R BTJRWELL & CO.
feb8tf " -

To Rent.
House and Lot on Myers 8treet,formerly
occupied by Dr L W Battle. Stable,

garden and good water, and eight rooms in
house. Possession given 1st January.

F U GLOYER.
i'decl5 tf V ..... '

For Rent.
ROM the first day of March, 1876, I will
rent the store, lately occupied by Me

array & Davis, on Trade.
E A OSBORNE, Assignee.

dec31 tf

Sale of Valuable
Citv Property.
BY Virtue of an order of the Superior

of Mecklenburg county, made in
the case of Mary S Williamson against Ger-
trude Williamson and another, I will sell at
the Court House door in Charlotte on Mon-da- y

the 6th day of Match next, the follow-
ing valuable real estate, to wit: A certain

fronting on Trade street, in the City of
Charlotte, and bounded a follows : com-
mencing at the Eastern corner of tbe lot of
James R Holland, on Trade street, runs
with Trade street sixty feet, thence in a
direction parelled with the line of the said
Holland to 4th street, thence with 4th street
sixty feet to Holland s line, thence with
Holland s line to the beginning being that
portion of the premises described in the
pleadings, upon which is situated a small
dwelling house.

Terms of sale one hundred dollars cash,
balance on a credit of six months, note and
good security required of purchaser, and
title retained until purchase money 13 paid.

! WM B ATWELL,
ftbl2 eod 20t Commissioner.

Valoablc Tobacco Farm

FOR SALE I

BY Virtue of the provisions of a dee1 in
executed to me by the Bank oi

Mecklenburg Registered Book No. 6, pages
396, 398, in Register's Ofl&ce of Gaston coun
tv. I shall expose to public sa e, for ca h at
tbe Court House in Dallas, on Thursday
the 30th day of December 1875, tbe follow
ing valuable land to wit .

1. One tract lying in Gaston county, on
the head waters of Hoyle's and Stanley
Creeks, adjoining tbe lands of Robert Bre
vard, Monroe 5urKe, Uumnger Abernatny,
Michael Clomnger and others, containing
bv estimation 1045 acres, being part of the
land known as tbe Guion Tobacco farm.

2. One other tract adjoining. 61 acres, be
ing part of said farm (excepting a tract of
about 35 acres conveyed to A Harris.)

The two tracts will be sold in one body.
This lard is admirably adapted to the

culture of tobacco, cotton and cereals.
For full particulars address the under

signed. GEORGE K TATE,
t rustee. Mt isiana ar.us, r. u.

For satisfactory reasons the above describ
ed property was not sola on the rfUtn Dec.
1875, but will be sold on Tuesday, the 15th
day of February, 1875. U TATlfi.
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AT COST FOR CASH,

Till the 15th of APRIL, 1876,

EEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

CASSIMERES, BLANKETS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, AND GENTLEMEN

FURNISHING GOODS.

AS I HAVE A LARGE STOCK ON

HAND AND MUST BE SOLD,

AS I DO NOT WANT TO CARRY

THEM OVER to ANOTHER

SEASON.

1. L1NDY
declO

Auction Sale of
Goods 5 Groceries
TY, Virtue of a mortgage, duly executed

and recorded in Book 12, Page 4991
will sfell on Saturday the 26th dajr of Febru
ary.l876, at public auction for cash, the en
lire Stock of Goods lately claimed by .J A
Black welder and J 8 Graham. '

Sale to take place at the store on 7tb and
D Streets, at 11 o'clock Mini.: and continue
until the goods are all sold. ' '

feb?6td3,; . j cbott;
COLGATE'S VIOLET TOILET WATER
w

Colgate's ashmeeBdquet"SoaD. Colgate'
Honey aad Glycerine Saps Nelsoa's-Gela

tine,,, German Sweet CbocoJate. Lubih'i
Powder, Coleman's Mustard. Hoytt's Ger
mau vAuugne, jusc recerveu, oy1

ja27 - ' ' r ? R BURWELL -- & CO;

Removal
Xf Y-- Boot and 8hoe 'Shbp 'has"been rernov
jjj. va a new inricx; nmiamg pn
Trade Street, over ,'Walker'a storn. - wher 1

.will be pleased'to see all my old friends abd
customers: TBahkful fori nast' favhTw .
pecwuuy ouc a snare otUictacranage.

. I.- -, - I---. V A, V ,.;,-,-; D.fADSIIN,

VNT fJTfi urnit a r in
"

t'f ...fPr." ,5-.. ... ..;? J.
; xouet ooaps orroperiot qtmlrtyat1 "' f

Bedford liim, i

Royal"-,"No- rth America,.' r &
Office

nov!2

ItllSGE LEAN E OUS.

T.

TtflMfliiWMl-ofFare'- , A

MY SPINDinASStJRTJiENT. 1
HAVE DURING THE WEEK

RECEIVEDTHE FOLLOW-- ;

ING GOODS:
SCOTTISH CHIEF OATMEaTjXARD

IN 5 and 10 lb. TINS and'2dand 50
i lb. KEGS, MOCHA and JAVA . . .

COFFEE, PIGS FEET
and TRIPE, COOKED

CORNED BEEF,

DRIED SWEET CORN, APPLE BUT-
TER, and PRESERVED GINGER,
CHOICE JiAMS, SQUR.KROUT.
COD FJ.SH7& .PICKLED HERr C

RING, BAKER'S CHOCO-
LATE, DOMESTIC AND
IMPORTED SWEET 01 L,

CHOICE FAMILY
, FLOUR, CIDER": in

cases oVon, draught;
' " "SALPIC ANT,

COCOANU1S,
CELERY
, SALT,

FINEST TEAS, NICE CRACKERS,
ROASTED COFFEE a specialty,

ALL GOODS KEPT IN A
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERY

STORE, CONSTANT-
LY ON HAND.

' JB& "Persosns not havihg'doalt with me
before, will find it to their advantage to
call in, I take pleasure in showing my
Goods. Goods delivered free. -

3 C. HAS1IAGEN,
OppositjsChaei.otte . Hotel.-

feb6

C., C. & A. R. R.
GENERAL PASSENGER DEP'T,

Chaelottk, Columbia. fc Augusta. R. R--

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 23rd, 1876.

On and after Sunday, December 19th, the
following schedule will be operated on this
road :

MAIL AND EXPRESS GOING NORTH

Leave Augusta, daily, 4 15 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia, 9 00 p. m
Leave Columbia, y.'jo p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte, 5.15 a. m

GOING SOUTH.

Leave Char'otte, . 9.40 p. m.
a rri ye at Columbia,' S.S0 a. ia.
Leave Columbia. 3.45 a. m
Arrive at Augusta, 8.30 a. m

Comfortable sleeping cars r-- n on this train
between Charlotte and Augu&ia.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN HAR
LOTTE DIVISION GOING 50RTH.

leave Columbia daily (Sundajs
excepted,). 8 00 a.

Arrive at Charlotte, 6 30 p.

GOING SOUTH.

leave Charlotte, 6 00 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia, 4 00 p m.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN AUGUSTA
DIVISION-GOI- NG NORTH.

Leave A ugusta, 6.00 a. m.
Aniye at Columbia. 4 00 p m.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Columbia, 9 50 a. m.
Arrive at Augusta, 8.00 p. m;

Runs daily except Sundays.
JAMES ANDERSON,

Gen'l Supt,
A POPE,

General Ticket Agent.
ja28

JOSH BILLINGS

OAYS "Soreismaid with lye. and most
kJ olwus sold with some more lie." But we
can assure our friends there is no lie about
it when tell them our Biggins Snap is the
best and cheapeat Soap made. "We keep al
wavs on hand a full supply of Tubs. Buck
ets, Clothes Pins, wash Hoards, Klueing,
&c.

Also a full and complete Stock of

FAMILY AND HEAVY GR0CERIK8,

Consisting in part of SUGAR, COFFEE,
BACON. LARD, FLOUR, &c.

Be sure to try our FOUR ACE .

SUGAR CURED HAMS,
-- AKD-

BREAKFAST BACON,

Cut to accommodate purchaseis.

KEROSENE OIL 30 ITS.
Goods delivered free in any part of

ttie-city.- .

No trouble to show goods. Country Pro
duce & specialty, at T Coleman & Bon's

WIDE AWAKE GROCERY
'febl3

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN
THE WORLD!!

C. WEST & SONS' ALADDIN SECURITY
OIL.

Warranted ito' DegmertTesi."- - O
Endorsed by the Fixe Insuranee Companies

a-- Read, the following certificate, select
eairom ma&ry otaer . n y .j-j. i

Howabd Fies Iks. Co. 6 Baltimobx, )
Deoeinhep 23.:W74.J J '

' Messrt C West & Sons Hav
ing used the various oils sold in this citv for

j iiiummaung purposes, i tase pleasure
. inj- - i ei iif"ajp4XPUx aaam ciecuruy

the Baftst and best wexjosed trf ar Jhoui
hold. Yours trulv.

ANDREW REESE, Pres't.

ask your BtoreKeeper for it. , 4
Wholesale Depot : 0 W EST & SONS,

113, 115 W. Lombard St. Baltimore.
aug28 6m ed . V;ai--J

ON the first day of October instant, P B
McDowell. Esq., purchased a half inter

est in the OB8ERVER establishment and
al itely, rieceaaarv that all nhtfnd.ihe claima dde me up tathat date be settled!

eitner,ny wotapc6Qnt aLbnt fta I mast
ciose pp my old iiookeAU claima due me
inaiviauaiiy, contraetedpricHMo tbMiaM,

Thi grand ; body assembled in the
Benbbw Hali;Ttdfl?'Feb:??o, 1876,
at 11 A M. The attendance is large.
;;Tber following officers answered to both
their nairies; &

Dr C Mills Master.
F M Fitts Oveeer.
J B Smith Lecturer.
Rev Moses Hunt 'Chaplain. ,

D H Armstrong Steward.
H C K'n r, AesU 'r1 t ?' f

G W Lare nee Secretary.
P C Carltou-r-Treasurer- . ;v .

k
Mrs C Mills Ceres. not
Miss EUa Boyd Lady' AbsL Stew-

ard. ,

The following officers were appoin-
ted :

Mrs W S Ball Flora.
"Whitefield Pomona.
R C Rankin Gate Keeper. are
The committee on credentials re-

ported that 33 counties were represen-
ted. -

Renorts were read from the Master,
Lecturer, Secretary, and Treasurer-- all

showing a very healthy state of the
order throughout the State.

The personate of the body is very
fine embracing many of jjjie first
agriculturists of the State. to

The following standing committees It
were appointed :

Constitution and By-La- J H it
Rnim William D Wharton. N M it
Hammond, E J Brooks, V N Seawell.

Finance A Graves, A T Miles, G Z

French.
W Albright. T

Westley, C C Howell, T B Henry, E
Foust.

Manufactuers Jaeper Stowe, D H
Armstrong, J R. Evans, F M Johnson,
Wm F Thorn.

Agriculture 3 H Cannady, W H
Powell, J W Mills, Geo.E Richie, J H
Puckett.

Fertilizer G H Macon, J E Porter,
F Hooks. E G Mitchell, A S Henry.
Propositions and Grievances S B

Alexander, C C Howell, E S Rhyne, J
Barefoot, J NH Clendenin.
Blanks W B Mears, WB Clement,

B Whitfield, C H Williams, S C
Powell.

Good of the Order J R Winston, W
H Perkins, J M Davis, B F White, J
W Purdie.

County Granges J L McDowell, W
W Mitchell, T V Harris, D R Parker,
R W Jones.

Labor and Immigration L L Polk,
VV Hutchinson, J A Walter, J H

Exum, W W King.
Amendment to By-Law- s ardConsti-tutio- n

National Grange J R Dixon,
J Harrison, D A Grantham.
Auditing Committee J K Hughes,

W W Kine. I S D Sauls.
Transportation W R Cranfield, O

W Sutton, J J Jones.
Education M T Savaee, D R Par

kerr W C Wilson, J H Dailghton, C M
Graham.

Association John K
Hughes. J E Porter, R W King.

Direct Trade Union--Hil- l E King,
A L Mendenhall, W N Pugh, J N
Ramsey, J A Whitley.

There are present about 200 Gran-
gers about half of whom are dele-
gates.

A great deal of business is already
in the hands of the several commit-
tees. Greensboro Patriot.

Facts not Generally Known.

Melons were found uriginally in
Asia.

The cantaloupe is a native of Ameri-
ca, and from the name of a
place near Rome, where it was first
cultivated in Europe.

Nectarine is said to have received its
name from nectar, the particular drink
of the godf.

Pears were originally brought from
the east by the Romans.

Greengage is called after the Gage
family, what first took it into England
from a monastery in Pans.

Filberts originally came from
Greece.

The walnut is a native of Persia, the
Caucasus and China.

The Greeks called butter boutiiros
"eow cheese.''

Before the middle of the seven-
teenth century tea whs not used in
England, and was entirely unknown
to the Greeks and Romans.

The bean is said to be a native of
Egypt.

The cucumber was originally a tropi-
cal vegetable.

The pea is a native ot tne south ol
Europe. j

Spinach is a Persian plant.
The tomato is a native of South

America, and takes its nameirom a
Portuguese word.

The turnnip came originally from
Rome.

Sweet marjoram is a native of Portu-
gal.

Coriander seed came originally
from the East. .

. The clove is a native of the Malaca
Island, as also is the nutmeg.

Capers originally grew wild in
Greece and Northern Africa.

Garlic came to us first from Sicily
and the shores of the Mediterranean.

Ginger is a native of the East and
West Indies.

Sage 'is a native of the south of
Europe.

The gooseberry is an indigenous to
Great Britain.

Cloves come to us from the Indies,
and take their from the Latin
clauvUs or French ?k im, both mean
tne a tiail to which tney nave a re
semblance.

Horseradish is a native of England.
Vinegar is derived trom two French

words tin aigre,- - 'sour wine." :

; Jfarseley is said to have come from
Peru. ; -

Egypt,; and mythology tells us it
was to adorn the head of Hercules. '

""It is a curious fact that while the
names of all our animals are of Saxon
origin,1 Norman names are given to the
flesh they-yieitl- .

1 When James Buchanan was minis-
ter to England, he had ears of corn,
hermetrically . sealed, sent to him
from this country.
'.The word biscuit is'. French , for

""twice ' baked," because, .originally,
that was the mode of entirely depriv-
ing it of moisttire to insure; its ; keepi-
ng.- .i-- '::

'
:

,
, :

Apples were originally; brought from
the. least by; the Roman. The . crab

lgenous tOjUreat ; Britain,
was originally a wild sea- -
and is native of Great

Britain'.
The ' onion. Was almost an" blbject sof

nuiouip wjin JDigypiions two toousana
If first

Corinth.; trM-T - ? ..

rvyirzrrjr- are. w4ige99.aste.ihfr plaina

as lar
vne seventeenth century'.

.LflH alTVia .k Ul t

Xot how. they;, vote. . , Judging, from
Bruce's remarks vve .believe he is a
sensible negro, and has at last opened

eyes to the fact hU race in-blin-

following the lead, of unscrupulous
demagogues bay been pursnmg tue
ignis fatuis of their own destruction.

is a,. Stern decree of nature that
mind must triumph over matter, the
mental over the brute force and the
sooner they find it out, the better it

lip for their own haDtriiiesS, and
fnr'liieir material DrosDeritv. Bruce

intelligent enough to know that in
being made a cat's paw of so long,
they have alienated their only friends

white people of the South, while
they have incurred the scorn and con-

tempt of the office-seeke- rs who have
used them ad stepping stones for their
own avaricious, greed and partisan
ends.

M
THE DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT

IN TEXAS.

The cheering intelligence has flashed
over the wires that the "Lone Star
State" still retains her place among
the great commonwealths under the B
Anglo-Saxo- n face. The returns though
meagre, are sufficient to show that J
she has gone Democratic by a large
and overwhelming majority. She has N
elected her Governor and entire State
ticket, besides adopting the new Con-

stitution framed by her tax-payi-

citizens for the better protection of
their liberties and homes. She has
suffered enough under Radical rule to
know some of its horrors anfl oppres-
sions,

J
and now once free from its

dreary folds will never suffer herself
again to be clasped in its loatbesome S
embrance. She is on the right road,
and having put her hand to the plow
will not turn back. May North Caro-

lina at the next election follow her
noble example ; clean out Radicalism
from every department of her Govern,
ment ; and adopt the Constitution
framed by her enlightened and nianor-born.citizeri- 8.

A SIGNIFICANT DECLARATION

It is a settled rule of law that the
acts of the agent generally binds the
principal ; Col. Fred. Grant, 6on of the
President has declared that his father
does not desirea third term, and that he
himself favors Conkling of New York as
the Republican nominee for the Presi
dency. Such a declaration coming from
such a source may then be taken as
first-clas- s evidence that Conkling is the
Administration candidate, and if so
we suppose he will have little difficul-

ty in receiving the nomination at the
Republican Convention.

Increase of Population. Iowa,
Kansas, Louisiana, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Nevada, New
Jersey, New York, Rhode Island,
South Carolina, and Wisconsin, took a
census in 1875. which shows the fol
lowing increase over the lederal cen-

sus of 1870: Iowa, 156,524; Kansas,
168,974; Louisiana, 130,124 ; Massachu-
setts, 194,551; Michigan, 159,792 ; Min-

nesota, 158,723; Nevada, 8,856; New
Jersey, 120,403; New York, 334,449 ;

Rhode Island, 39,894; South Carolina,
217,936 ; Wisconsin, 182,066. Total in-

crease, 1,857,174 ; In 1870 these States
had nearly one third the population of
t.h'fi whole ennnfrv find if we mn.v aa- -

sume that the increase of population
in the remaining States has been pro-

portionate, the centennial population
of the country ought to be about '44,-000,0-

Honrs of Death.

When are we most apt to die? In
the evening at the flickering out of the
natural day, when the shades gather
around the departing spirit as a pall
or as friendly shadows acting .as con-
voys to the Hereafter? No, but in
the bright early morning, when the
sun 13 climbing to; the zenith, and
when the healthy pulse is bounding
along with splendid vigor. An arti-
cle recently published in the Journal
of thv Institute of -- Actuariee, enti-
tled "The Hourly Distribution of

tbat in cases! of
chronic "diseases the . highest rat, of
mortality is between 9 and 10 o'clock,

ix' a,tulB unruuiu ais- -

ases are classed together the highest
rate of mortality seems to be between
the hours of o and 9 o'clock,1' A: IMt
The rate of mortality is higher in tbe
first half of the day than. In the second
half, and is affected. by less violent
nnctuatiQns, , 'And so fur as :these

baye fixed the.Jaw. of in.or-talifc- y

it .Would . seiem. . "that: death i is
more - likely - t ' the
hoarsf; 9 and4 10,sor'eay 8l and ' 10
o'clock; t A: jM.; .than 1 at' any other
period of ' the same length in the
day. -

The Vame' article shows that the
hoyr when the.suffereria least .aptf to'
die is the one frorn 'eleven 'toUweUe'
Bkiguv., Alter, passing imunigut, nisqanger increases vraDidlv ;un to ten
O P.lnftk.m ()ia mnrninv rftei )iiU it.
declines, i Thecausesof the maxima

ud minima death rates,'1 are not vet

-
1 Vt

&8Fa?S1&

aacient customer putting straw be -

ripen. Its "delicacy was praised by THEYirguVaudf Ovidl i U k

Tb e. peach originally k came from NngPersia.

.YfjLQARixy. We haye a friend that
never spoke a "vulgar-wxn-d-.- He is a
nriivister and a , writer r of ability, r 'X
resolved whenIas? a ehild' aavaf hei
"never, to use . a word, which I could xi.

' pronounce - before my""mother spot.
without offending-her,',.:H- e kept his
promise. , He is a pure-minde- d noble
honored man to-da- y. His rule and
example are worthy of imitation.

Boys readily learn, aTclasa of low
vulgar words and expfessibh, which

never heard in respectable circle.
The utmost care on the part of par rent.
ents will scarcely prevent it. Of
course we cannot think of girls as
being so much exposed to this peril.
We cannot imagine a decent girl
using words she would not give utter-
ance to before her father or mother.

Such vulgarity is thought by some A
boys to be ''smart " the"'next thing

swearing," and yet not so wicked.
becomes a habit; it leads to profani-

ty ; it fills the mind with evil thoughts,
vulgarizes and degrades the soul ;

prepares the way for many of the
gross and fearful sins which now cor
rupt society. Christian Neighbor. TH

JL

M

How She Gets on a Street Car.

She begins to signal as soon as a car
heaves in sight; just as it gets opposite
she turns around to speak to an ac
quaintance and lets it pass. Then four
men have to wade through mud six
inches deep (price of blacking boots 10'
cents) to stop it, and when it is stop
ped she calmly nnishes her conversa-
tion, gathers up her pinback, ambles
slowly across the street and gets in.
She then omits to pay her fare until
she wants to get oft", when she keeps
the car waiting while she hunts for
change, and the driver perils his im lot
mortal soul with inward blasphemy.
She finally tenders a $5 note.and upon
his relusal to change it, deposits a
twenty-fiv- e cent note in the box and
employs five men for five minutes in
fishing it out with a hair pain. Who
wonders that the drivers die young
and never get to Heaven?

Kentucky's bonded debt is only
$184,394, and against this she has in
rash $1,195,362. . The State has, there
fore, money on hand enough to pay
every dollar it owes, and leave a bal
ance on hand of over $100,000.

Fire Place Grate
ASD

VENTILATOR.
New Invention. A Success. A Novel- -A ty. A Necessity. A Great Difficulty

Overcome. It produces a gooa hre from the
iuott inferior ood. It blows the hre equal
to a btllows It ventilates the hre from out
side the room. It pievents the cold air cur-
rent through the rtom. It increases the
warmth and equalizes the temperature. It
collects the ahes in a box convenient for
ren oving. IThe fire being freed from ashes,
ventilation is more tflectually applied. It
greatly improves ihe looks or appearance of
the hre place by keeping it iree irom asnes.
It prevents the downward air current in the
chimney which gushes tbe smoke into the
room. Oi 1 in startiDg the hre is rendered al
most useless. It can be so arranged as to
draw the impure air from the basement.
This device is self operating. The air being
let on or shut off at pleasure. It is quite an
ornament to the fire-plac- e. Will last a life
time, and can never get out of order.

Now on exhibition and for sale at Springs'
new building, second story, room No 4, op- -

oosite E J Allen's Jewelry Store, Trade
Street.

Call and examine its construction and
operation and be surprised.

POND ft MORTON,
Inyen'ors and Proprietors

We. the undf rsiencd, have seen and ex
amined Messrs Pond & Morton's Fire Place
Grate and Ventilator, and are highly pleased
with its construction and opera'.ion. We
believe it will do all they claim for it. It is
a new invention, goilen up and manufac
tured in Charlotte, and as we believe it to
be a good thing we desire to encourage the
myeutors in their enterprise, and we heart
ily recommend it to the public patronage :

J H Wtddington, Wm Johu3ton, Mayor,
J S M Davidson, Kyle & Hammond,
Walter Brem, W M Smith,
A A Gaston, A Hales,
Dr M M Orr, DrSEBratton.

feb8 lm

CHROMO
FREE.

THE Undersigned at great expense have
themselves to offer a CHROMO

free to every customer who purchases a bill
at their Store.

They keep constantly on hand COFFEE.
SUGAR, MOLASSES ot all grades, BACON,
FJL.OUK, liAKD, COKN MKAIj, BAL.T,

, MAYER, ROSS & JONiCS,
$igp of thBedStar,

leoia '"'

French Candies ! !

"VTKW 8TOCK JUST RECEIVED. Larg- -

l est and ' finest assortment of Chocolate
t

Creams In the City. Also many "new styles

of , fine Candies! which have never beforq

been offered for sale here.

Very Choice Fresii Itaiian Macaroni, etc.,

etc., at " . '

' ANDREWS &:J0NESV

,j Successors to Fk H. Andrews &Co

febie? r." " ; " " '

1

50 mm
100; HALF" ROLLS STANDARD BAG

GINQ. at'" r-;e-.t m
a ar .&M M I LLER & . SONS' ..

WE charge extra fox Obromoa '

' -- v 'J " 1feb!6 - ";i

TOXTRA WINTER

1 AnSpriog Seel Oafp.ror safe
wit SMifffei

iitn im'f ft r',1 H Mi) l; qaur? oi j

n u ijniourt at ovjpi, Agents
2nd Story Parks' Building, Tryon Jtr

PROFJBSaJiOMAE.

H. BKEM, : . ! F. I. OSBorsr

Attorneys and Cbnsellors at Law
cilARETTE,

OFPICE In Dowd & Sims' New Fuild- -

rf ,C , ing, Up SUira.

iioti:ls x re&tadrants.

Alexander House,
CBARLOTTE.lJ.C.,

Below Tryon Street M. E. Chnrch

THE buiWing has recently been tloroneh
refitted and renovated, and tha d.

prietress, Mrs Dr A W Alexander, is prepar"
ed to accommodate rermanent and transient
boardere.-i- A jharw "Of public patronage isrectfuUy. solicited, k

MRS A W ALEXANDER.
DR. A'. W. ALEXANDER nt;c.

has his orBce in the Alexander House andwill be pleased to see, fcia&ld customers' and
new ories. Dental' Work - will be done atrates to suit the,limfg.v Entire satisfaction
guaranteed.

febl7

St. Charles Hotel,
QTATESVILLE. N. C., Otho M Barklev.kJ Proprietor, This House is most eligibly
located ; newly furnished, and possesses ac-
commodations unexcelled by any House inthe State.

Breakfast and Dinner House at theDepot. -
" " -janS2"

Boarding.
THE undersigned will open a first-clas- s

HOUSE, by Tuesday, Jan-nar- y

25th, next door above the old Bank of
Mecklenburg, where I will be prepared to
entertain regular and transient boarders a',
very moderate rates.

jan22 lm BP BOYD.

MANSION HOUSE
GREENVILLE, 8. C

fJlHIS house is. located.an the Aii-l.ii,- e

Railroad, about midway between Char-lott- s

and Atlanta, at the terminus of die
Greenville & Columbia Railroad wLere
tourists may stop and enjoy the comforts i

a first-clas- s HteJ, recently renovated trnd
refurnished. " CALNAN & ROATH

aug31 4im ' Proprietors

Stoney House.
Corner of Trade and Church Streets.

CHARLOTTE, Jf. a
Unsurpassed accommodations for Traveling

ratrons .
- . .

. J a bbAdshaw.decl it vSJprietoH
PRIVATE BOARDING,

YARBORO HOUSE.
SOUTH :Elm Street, 'Greensboro N. C.

from DejaOL Unsuroassr-- d

accommodation for Traveling Patrons.
;aerms-fi.- w rjejcaay?- -- --

8eptl2 eod 6m '
. ..

S0METHNG NEW

iir

CHARLOTTE
A LONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

fJIHE Undersigned bfgs leave to inform

Lawyers, Clerks pCCouxts, Principals of

Schoo's, and Ihe public generally that he

has opened a

BOOK BINDING ESTABLISHMENT

In Charlotte, at the Store on Trade stre. t;

adjoining.Br McAden's Drug Store, where

he is prepared to do all work in that line, in

handsome style and reasonable rates, ami

in connection with which he has a spleiidi'l

Stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
All new and at greatly reduced prices.

Paper hanging a specialty. Soliciting a

shore of your favors, I am,

Very Respectfully

H L EOELLSCH,

Formerly Book Keeper at W. fc R.

jan23

JACOB H MKKDEL, A BAUMOARTKN.

JACOB M. MENDEL & CO.,

. , t MAKUfACTURXBS OF

C I G A E 8
WHOLESAUt BKAUES IK

TfACCOi NTJFT, PIPES, kQ,

TrIDe ST.rCHARIX)TrE, N.
7 OCtlS

AT J. S.'WILLI AmSOK'S
GREEN FRONT, COLLEGE ST.,

Xtan-get.jmixed-Feed- , Oats, Corn,

Flour, (Warranted.) You can get Jugs ana"

Flasks, Matches,- - Yarn. Wrapping Papf-Rice- ,

GrainSacka, hlacking. Canned Oysters,
Soda and all such things as you need at
home. Cll and see-me- .

nov21 - J 8 WILLIAMSON.

6r Salea!
Ihave on hand, by the bale ot larger

Fodder, Hay. both native and
wothjralsxi 8tr4wwwfeich I will sell at

prices to suit the tunes. ..;
1'

feb91 f

ill French Brandy and Whiskey, all of
tbe.jefy beat quality, for inedical pnrposei
onry.'at i Hi . MeADEN'S Drug Btore.

janli .?

Friday February 18, 1876
. 1 Vli il it; -. i. i iifl his

CHAS R. JONES. r ; '
K BR EVAR D McDO W EXL,

Editon & Proprietors.

Free from' the doting cruple Vhat It
Ytter'o'ur free-bor- n reason'

TtTV " fi R.QB7R PTfJ" fS TJIE 0.WXffi
PEIT PUBLISHED IN THE STA TE WEST will
OF RALEIGH WHICH GIVES TEE LA-

TENT TELEGRAPHIC D ISPA T.CHE 8
IZ YER Y MORNING- - B USINESS'MEN is

WULJLEASE MAKE A NOTE.pF THIS,

' the, SUBSCRIBERS

At nil post offices oat-o- f the City mast ex-
pect their pnpers discontinued at the expi-
ration of the time paid for. Our mailing
clerk knows nobody, and big Instructions
apply to all alike.

INFLEXIBLE RULES.

We cannot notice anonymons commnnica- -
4.1ons. In all cases wo require the writer's
dame and address, not for publication, but
a a gaaianxeaor. good raitn.

We cannot, under any circumstances, re
turn rejected communications, nor can we
undertake to nreserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS.

Norfolk has subscribed over one thousand
d l'ars to 'the tee " monument.
' In Africa a breed of sober-mind- ed dogs
without tails has been discovered. There
isn't j wg among them.

James Parton is the only man in Massa-
chusetts who ever held the situation of hus-
band (o his mother-in-law- ..

Stokes again pleads for a release on the
ground that he is becoming blind. Govern-
or Tilden, however, says he can't "see his
blind."

."Organize" is the favorite word of a
prominent railroad man In Chicago. When

'lie breakfasts ip a restaurant he says to the
waiter, "Organize me cup of cofTee."

The tear of sympathy never falls in vain.
It waters-an- fertilizes the soil of the most
sterile heart, and causes It to flourish with
the beautiful flowers of gratitude and
love.

Harry rJlooJsjool has beea lecturlngjjon
th'o subject of "Fish." lie says "Jonah
was the first, man we hear of who was
retired from the Department of the Interi-
or."

A.0 exchange remarks that "some people
are wholly unable to appreciate delicate
irony." We have observed this ourselves,
particularly in the case of washerwomen and

' hir$ bosoms. Norwich Bulletin.
The differences in value of real estate In

, New York between .1372 and the present
.time, was Illustrated Saturday by the sale' of seven lots, well located, for" 820,500 which
sold for $33,000 in 1372, and for $30,000 in
1871.

.The longest night in Norway lasts three
months, and, when a young man goes to see
his girl, her mother, before retiring, tells
hw not to min her health by sitting up
more than two months.

James Wescott, of Gales vllle, has been de
clared insane toy the judge before which he
was tried for bigamy. The honest farmer
of Galesvllle, who has acquired Et. Vitus
dance from the long habit of dodging flat
irons, cannot conceive of sane man marry-
ing two women. Milwaukee Sentinel.

The fighting among the Chinamen at Aus-
tin, Nevada, continued until the lawyers
began to send in their bills for defending
the belJigerents. Under this sudden stroke
of civilization John wilted, and now he

, murmurs "dam,big mouf takee alle heap'
1 iC? $ lawy;erjassesi h 's way. ,

Complaints having been made that the
'Georgia space" at the Centennial grounds

has remained vacant and will soon be for-
feited, the Constitutionalist asks what has
become of the Atlanta man who was'adver-Use- d

to pat a first class bar room, lodgtns
ana . restaurant? He he cone back on the
old flag, too?

An old defective at Troy says: "If I de-
al red to train my son for a detective I would
first make him a newspaper reporter. That
beyond any other business is the business
that, makes stupid men smart, ordina-- .
ry men able, and capable; men brill-an- t;

and what an experienced-reporte- r can-
not detect Is not worth detecting."

GerB Pawon; oa recent speech in Kng-lan- d,

told a story of a Gloucestershire peas,
ant's ht role curse. He had wrestled for a
long time with a very tough piece of oak on
wbloh be had been unable to take any , Im-
pression, apdt at last burst out with! the

";"lmpreel8tlOiP5 '"Dom tbe,pigs that didn't
theeMbe.9 l4oo wast an acdrn.'V

The1 Kentucky Legislature was polled last
week,.or ratbfr forty-si- x of the membara

, ,W.re. with (lis following result Han-dricks,1- 3;

Allen, 12; 'Pendleton 7; Thnr,
iinan, ; Tilden, 3; Bayard 1; Kerr. 1.
' Two aiatesmen were fofind-- n hii ' f " "

e as it may
:,- -- a f

, ; - I

air; ciarK Mills, the enthusIasticsCulp.
tor-fam- ous for havlnu madtf a miser

,.; ;groa or Jacsson and a horse In broiize
more painfal than Prometheus, chained to
Ws Jrqcs gazetted for a statne'of John
Brown with a negro baby in his arm.
Brown sinned greatly, but why should he.. WPf ?r9vei .tOpMlIlsr-rllichmott- d Iifc- -;

e. j natenv. ? : .'1.2 m i. 1

"Susan Loomla," said her father to ! herone morning after her young man had been.rjerrbyap youtWaraya turn down itbe
gas when Henry comes here?" "Bat, I pa,
dear replled-;to- l, dutif! daughter, "ouare atwayir cobipialtfmr.tliat times ar so
uru ana your gas mua are so heavy, and I

t ;;- - wanwi5to-Deaaitcte- r stnrdeti" to yoi a,
.1 T ; ;

A Washington dispatch says thatIn a re--
n t consereatlon Col onet Frea nrairtUi'.ciaucaurrJ "Pa Ufd

to tarn triaf PnlnnAl T

nounced and
of admiration ofSttatorTjtotfin
and atAt abha h

say bo was Just tbe right sort of timberto m

It Is told of a Western map agent, that 1on' . . . ..... ,HMnt M.V. 1 f '

""V,B' mnaeain.money.(Akhe,.w.v Huti money- - m thecountry, they failed to .get any from tlfeir
ictim. --But "jfcM .tidAteiitXTAiawnuim.

which I should like to h,nn, "and
lock upon a pole and exnla.inf.ii

i ,rfectoaUythathe sold each 0 the bandlmap, pocketed the
Joarnev. v ; ft

mm t x n

Asnaragus.

l ast nightnforms us that an- - 0W.i Quincea
1 ciwzeu 01 jupnn county, wnose name
he could not recall, residue a ifew

?uirTr-- m .mmvu' oo brvrv

rfl&iHei ftraaatt rfcle rhri' trWfcekrAft
l we wvaw .witn-- a ciuw mb. lie was wa

.r.a'tess ini,th.e roado n S 3 V

A

fm Sm!iJ3WAnfiA. PPKCASHERRY WINES,
reserve, will be placed

HanaajOTmfinJ'C011eCtlona 4 f,

oct28 lm . :w . ;


